Those Who Serve
Opening Prayer
Song Leader
Communion
Assist
Assist
Dismiss Services

October 26, 2014
Joe Holloway
Evan Hall
John Story
Mike Reinitz
Wade White
Charles Hall

November 2, 2014
Brent Dozier
Jeff Torney
Jim Wadsworth
John Story
Alex Torney
Joe Holloway

Prayer List
Bob Emsweller – at home recuperating. Has asked for our prayers.
Darlene Monreal – Mike Powell’s daughter. health problems
Gregory Dozier – family problems
Lorianne Broussard – Sister in law of Nick & Lisa Barratta; son Jacob Olivier has
been missing for several months.
Sandy Parker – at home with her parents.
Wanda Pledge – recovering from a stroke at home.
Jay Williams – Health problems
Mark & Teresa Callaway – health problems
Charles Stevens – recuperating at home in AR
Edith Cox – at home – former member of Ellabell
Elma Jean Roberson – at home recuperating
Scott Reinitz – Mike’s brother - Health problems
John - suffering from cancer and had been declared terminal
Bradford Stewart- In Candler in serious condition
Kevin Stanley – in Afghanistan
Nancy Nubren – Cancer patient
Linda Wilson – Cancer patient.
Jeremy Cotham – cancer patient and double amputee submitted by Sister Edith Cox
Donna Holloway- continuing health problems
Scott Dyer – in need of prayer
Ruby Carter – Stroke Patient
Dorothy B Smith
Nick & Lisa Barratta – ongoing health problems
Jerry Emsweller – cancer patient
Amanda –Clarisse Wadsworth’s granddaughter – Cancer Patient
LeeAnne – health problems
Family of Olan Bacon
Juanita Fortner – Cardiac Problems, Donna’s aunt
Family of Hank Prescott

Announcements
Calendar for October– on back tableSocial – TODAY after morning services
Meetings-this evening after services
Save –Labels, Food Pantry Items, Change Jar, Cans, Medicine Bottles, & OTC Medicines, peanut butter
Bookmark our Facebook page. And add EllabellChurchofChrist@hotmail.com to your contact list.
Brother Paul asks that you simply email him anything you want to appear on the Facebook page;
pictures, announcements, etc.
Call List –There are forms on the back pew if you want to be added to our call list. If you want a call
made, call me or text me and I will make the call and schedule it. 912-667-0519
Prayer List –There is a form on the back pew to add names to the prayer list.
Worship Services Online – Go to our website and there is a link at the bottom. Join us from anywhere
in the world online. http://ellabellchurchhome.org/

If you enjoyed reading our bulletin, please pass or forward it to others
interested in the Cause of Christ

Ellabell Church of Christ
Service Times:
Sunday
Bible Study

10:00am
Worship

11:00am
6:30pm
Wednesday
7:00pm
Philippians 4:13
I can do all things
through Him who
strengthens me.

Speaking Where The Bible Speaks; Silent Where The Bible Is Silent

October 26, 2014
September Report from Cameroon – Abasiama John
Archibong
Dear brethren in Christ, we bring greetings to
you all from Cameroon. We enjoyed our fruitful labors
in the vineyard of Christ in the month of September. We
celebrate the great commission because we have seen the
hand of the Lord touching
the lives of so many
people thus far, and a
great difference has been
made in various ways in
their lives by our
preaching. Heaven
rejoices when even one
soul repents. In the month
of September, the month of my wife's birthday, one such
soul was born of water and of the Spirit. His name is
Kingsley Ndenge, who formerly worshiped with the
Presbyterian church. Kingsley is an educated man in his
mid thirties. He spent some years in South Africa doing
his post graduate studies before returning to his
country Cameroon last year. We pray that he will keep
advancing in the faith.

Still on evangelism, we need to relate great things
that our two radio evangelism programs have
accomplished so far. One
major stride is that the
gospel is now well-known in
Limbe and other cities where
the only word they often
heard was "The Blind will
see, the lame will walk".
The Lord had used us to
grant them many
opportunities to know the
truth and be made free. The gospel is good and the
message it carries is a caring one. Thank you for
working with us to touch the lives of these
individuals. We are blessed with you over there and
also with our congregation here at Washing Point,
Limbe.
Let me remind you that the body of believers in
Limbe is very hardworking in the kingdom of the Lord.
This prayerful congregation is always watching out for
effective means to reach out to the lost souls. So, our
congregation is moving on, though hampered by our
unfinished building work. However, we are emboldened by
these monthly additions of the saved to the body of
Christ. A decent place of assembling may be an
incentive to raise these new converts, but in the
absence of such necessities, we will still remain
committed to evangelism because the results keep
flooding in. To God be the praise.
Yes, we indeed are praising God in Cameroon for the
privilege to serve in His great commission. This
privilege is so precious to us because we know that our
heavenly reward is unimaginably great. That is why we
will always be thankful to all our supporters. Your
contribution to aid the campaign for Christ in Cameroon
is indispensable. Your participation in this fierce
battle for souls is a source of inspiration fo me in
particular. I will continue to sacrifice and pay the
price for depopulating the pedestrians of the broad way
by pointing them to the narrow path to eternal glory.

Your awesome sacrifices have really assisted us in
many ways to serve the interests of Christ. We thank
all of you very much for all your efforts in supporting
me and my family and the orphans and the congregation
all this while. Special dedication to a great servant
of God, bro Olan Bacon, for his immeasurable work with
the Ellabell church and West African Missions. We are
united in prayers for his family and the entire body of
Christ in Ellabell and all around the globe. The
brethren in Cameroon are praying for you and the church
at Ellabell. THANKS.

Cards Received:
Thank you for all the calls, texts, visits, and prayers
throughout Daddy’s illness. We can never express to you just
how much Daddy loved all of you. He was most proud of all the
accomplishments of “our little church” and the part he played.
We greatly appreciate all you’ve done for us during this
difficult time.
Love, the Bacon Family
Thank you for your kindness during our difficult time. The food
you brought was greatly appreciated!
Love, The Bacons
P.S. Thanks also for the fruit basket and the many prayers!

2:00 am

November 2

